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8_80_83_EF_BC_9A_E8_c81_501236.htm 101. Some people like

doing work by hand. Others prefer using machines. Which do you

prefer? Use specific reasons and examples to support your answer.

(0209) 102. Schools should ask students to evaluate their teachers.

Do you agree or disagree? Use specific reasons and examples to

support your answer. (9805) 103. In your opinion, what is the most

important characteristic (for example, honesty, intelligence, a sense

of humor) that a person can have to be successful in life? Use specific

reasons and examples from your experience to explain your answer.

When you write your answer, you are not limited to the examples

listed in the question. 诚实最重要 1）诚实能够获得老板的信任

，可以获得升迁的机会 2）诚实能够获得同事的信任，这样

才可以更好的进行工作 3）诚实可以获得客户的信任。这样

可以更好的发展事业 104. It is generally agreed that society benefits

from the work of its members. Compare the contributions of artists

to society with the contributions of scientists to society. Which type

of contribution do you think is valued more by your society? Give

specific reasons to support your answer. (0110) 105. Students at

universities often have a choice of places to live. They may choose to

live in university dormitories, or they may choose to live in

apartments in the community. Compare the advantages of living in

university housing with the advantages of living in an apartment in

the community. Where would you prefer to live? Give reasons for



your preference. 住学校里面比较好写 1）方便 2）安全 3）有利

于学习 106. You need to travel from your home to a place 40 miles

(64 kilometers) away. Compare the different kinds of transportation

you could use. Tell which method of travel you would choose. Give

specific reasons for your choice. 骑自行车（约4小时） 1）省钱 2

）环保 3）健康 4）享受美景 107. Some people believe that a

college or university education should be available to all students.

Others believe that higher education should be available only to

good students. Discuss these views. Which view do you agree with?

Explain why. 应当面向所有的学生 1）只有全民文化水平提高

了，社会才会更协调地发展 2）可以极大地提高全社会劳动

生产率 3）可以体现社会公平 108. Some people believe that the

best way of learning about life is by listening to the advice of family

and friends. Other people believe that the best way of learning about

life is through personal experience. Compare the advantages of these

two different ways of learning about life. Which do you think is

preferable? Use specific examples to support your preference. (9810)

109. When people move to another country, some of them decide to

follow the customs of the new country. Others prefer to keep their

own customs. Compare these two choices. Which one do you

prefer? Support your answer with specific details. (0205) 110. Some

people prefer to spend most of their time alone. Others like to be

with friends most of the time. Do you prefer to spend your time

alone or with friends? Use specific reasons to support your answer. 

选择大多数时间独处 1）可以潜心学习，提高自己。 2）可以

认真工作，取得更多成功。 3）可以使朋友相聚更有意义。



天天见面反而没意义。君子之交淡如水。 选择大多数时间与

朋友相处 1）可以互相学习 2）可以学会社交 3）可以获得更
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